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cook, will travel by motor, stayIsontoFill TwyifeOffidals k
merly-- IlTed there hare mored to
Pine; street Mr.:andlIra4Mert
Larson, who hare' been living la

Rowena Cole r led the dTotlons.1 turn of Miss Irene Porsythe, who fhero one Sunday during her stay. I two chapters of the study book
The society f la looking, forward I will . sail - from China' July I. It k Mrs. Bert Byers gave a read--- 1 "Women and the Way- ,- South'
with .much Interest for the re--' is hoped she will fill tho pulpit tag and Mrt. 1 Butterfleld gave Africa and China. -

Give Council Rest
ing at careruny seiecte- - tourist
cabin jourta. f eek ' will be
spent at tat San :Frunclsco ex-
position. - 1 "

In addition to Dr. Carls, the
CronP " wQl lM accomnanied ' hv

saiem, nave rented l DanPulpiTrinity Geusier home on Liberty B11Lt " Mr. andTMrs. B. G. Gsifey EILYERTON June will he SERVE" A : MEAL THAFS r QUICK TO FIX AND SURE TO PLEASE!comparatively , free of specialhare mored to' DeLake,: where
Gaffey will be In ha ev" of the

Miss Dora- - Scheffskeyr who is a
member of the Oregon College
of Education faculty, in .the eacouncil meetings, t cording to

coainouse at ueLaie. Tney hare the tew remaining ' officers tn Fcuy oi social aaruer.town. This spring has beenuvea at SUrerton for l years.
:Bud ( Partttlnete Tmarked . by an" , exceptionally

large number of special meet i- ' ir
i

t
ICherries Crackedlngs. The new sewage disposal Heinz Vegetarian Soup

The American Lesion "" Junior
hand, under the direction of
Hal Campbell, will Uke part in
the .stage .dedication, ceremonies

plant which has been under con istruction during , the past six BaaiRosedalela front of the Palace theatre
Helnx Froth Cucumber Pickle

' Rexfislies J
'- Cassorolo Of Hoinz -

Oven-Bok-ed Beans, Boston-sty- le

Baked Ham Com Sticks

!

4 -

sainraay at 3:ZO p. ---n.

The r- - new bungalow which
Thor '. Thorkildson ! i having

?KCont Stfee Sift together
, twice H eup com meal, 1 cop '

- sifted se floor, S lap.'
baking powder, H ten. aaft.1

. the. sagas. Woxk in finely. H '
cap HeinsPeanut Butter. Com

' bine H eap ndJk with 1 well-beat- en

egg. Then add to flow
mixture, tnUagonlyenough to
dinpenflour.Pouriiito greased
muffid tins and bake m hot
even(5P.)lSte 20 minutes.

months, nas demanded the ex-
tra meetings. t ,

The reason for the meeting-les- s
June is that fire of the elty

officials are out of. town. Mayor
Zetta Schlador Is at tLe San
Francisco fair. Recorder George
Hubbs is visiting ' his two sons

Duut on Filth street will be fin-
ished in a : few weeks. ' E. L.
Landers, ancle of Mrs. Thorkild

Week' Brings Moving Bee
for Silyerton Residents ; v.

. Shepherd Belter:- -

V "ir .... - 7 ? t' "'- "V

SILYERTON ReT." C. Olso-

n-will bo" west ' speaker at
Trinity' Lutheran , cborcb- - Sunday
morning. JfRev. M. J. I".' Fnhr.
pastor, and his family are spend
ing three weeks in California. '

A number of mo.'es bare takenplace at Sllrerton d ring the
past few days. H. W. Adams,
eaperlntendent of S 1 1 re r ton
schools, - has moved from the

,Evenson house on ' West Main to
the. Palmer ; house at 417 N.
Water. Mist O. Pinseth has
mored from 226 Fifth street to
the Thea Jensen house at 605
B street. Fred Baker has mor-
ed from 429 South Third to 214
Sonth Church. CI- - ir Calaran
has mored to the W. C. Larson
home at 211 Cowing street. Mr.

I
I

Strawberries With Creom Coffeo

'ROSE DAL B Cherries 4 are
QBite badly cracked here ' but
some are being - picked. ' Logan-
berry picking . has begun." Straw-
berries are still being set t to the
cannery, :: : '. , . .

Mrs. Elmn Lull if 'Portland Is
visiting at the Cammuk nam

son, has the contract for - the
and daughter In California and

1 i J 4rs rj? tfHsw k T
nes east se es eiBieee ss essseM

jod. c. J. Tborklldsoa, father
of Thor, is responsible for the
iune masonry wore.

Francis Sheoherd ha nncttx.

will not. return until July 8. Al
Coote, councilman. Is sending
several weeks at tho New York
fair. . .A. W. Green, .councilman,
is .with his Sweet Horn, office.
Rex Albright, city attofney, is
also out of town. ,

-

She, was a former Iowa school

YOtnX find Heins new Vegetarian Soup
meat a grand dish for simple,

1
. delicious summer meals I For it brings you
all tho full-bodie- d tast of real wmemao
soup without any of the work! That's

-- because ifa cooked tho slow, old-tim- e way. '

And like all 23 Heini Home-styl-e Soups,
" Ifa ready to serve. Try Hetnr Vegetarian

ally recovered from t-- e Injuries
he susUined recently in Albany

Norman Jensen has tone to
maie or airs. m Ca-nuiac- k.

. , , , i
1 Monday's school election re-
sulted, in .Bert Hamilton TKln

Pullman, Wash., to study for six
weeks. .Jensen is t'm reelected as a member of theMr. and Mrs. Hans Jensen .who showquickly ttbecomes afavorifouve on Mill street.. Ee has
been teachlnr for the naat iwn

ooaro and LesU : Bates, clerk.
The budget was passed. . f

Mr. and Mrs. Preerk. who: live
by ; the church, axe , the parents
of a babr dot. bom Jnee ii Ttiiw

and Mrs. O. E. BuelL who for
West Salem

News
jeers in wasningi-- n state.- -

is ineir inird child uid boy, ' i ...v:-.::-

VEGETARIANWEST SALEU. ini J.
Shipler has gone to Sacramento. Slission Societywnere. she. wti) spend the vaca-
tion with Mr. Shinier who is Awaits Miss Forsythe f urnengaged in mining there.

' At the annual K'tAl ilMtlAn WOODBTJRN Th - i PrMKvtal vise-Monday nleht. Mr. bolVer mm two cemncwT sizesrlan Missionary society met la
f J ' .elected director to fill the va-

cancy of R. L. Pattison.' Mrs.
me social room of the church
Wednesday afternoon . 1th Mrs;Wort JJJStow. 1

uimer uook was reelected clerk.'r a. r: unuenieia as hostess. Mrs.
Olive Smith , presided , a d MissThe work on West flilmstreets is Drorressinr. The finishIt's First

Quality Diacatop is being , poured on
uenn street and grading and
rolling of Rosemont street Is inprogress.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clewerer ffefloa in
5-o- qvomtStbt are the parents of a b. by hoy

oorn June 17.
The Blue Lake Grower an.

nery and Gehlhar'a "annerr are
engaged In cherry canning this
weex, employing a large group

Zinchw House) Paint fint
quality, in every way in
coverage, hiding power and
long-lasti- ng beauty 1 Yet it's
yours for the price of most
bargain house paints I Sarel

oi west saiem womei.

St. Ann's Card
Series Ended

WI)IIIIIIMIM JWjy'llll'I'lHHW

MT. ANGEL The last fit--
Ann's card partr for th' season
was held at St. Mary's audito
rium Wednesday night with 22
taoies in piay.

The two annual. mn1 nrim
of 5 each went to Mrs. Joseph
Aomayatu and Miss Flixabetb
Bever. Other nHzo ware wnn
by Mrs. Mare 'Vempach and MARION ST.miss uiire Schmidt. COURT ST. DSTGWOODHigh score - crises for hrldre
were awarded to Mrs. r. i. F.h.Stnomtkd. Ptoom Type

Paint Sprayer ner and Gerald Zollner and for
"500" to Mrs. Virt Tnnrl mrtA

Afce Git 4 Doyt CWy

25c Qnality OU
Plus lc qt. el

tax, low qt
Bring all your containers!

josepn Lu raumaber.Worth Less$2595
low. In other words our customers are not
going to pay more than the lowest price in
Salem. :

While we've only lfeted a few of the hundreds
of money saying prices in this ad, we claim our
prices whether advertised or not are always

- The series of eard nartloa KvMotor the St. Ann's AlUr, society wiU
be discontinued for Ihe summer7 times taste rthan brusbingt months, but will start again-ne- xt

5 qt. sealed ca 7Sc SO ibe. pressvre; 2 H cm. ft. elr xau.
5 qt. sealed ran fIM. capacity. Foolproof piston type I .

IVirgiriia JIartin aMCDMTTCBdDMI EDS Tf WiU Join Tour
MONMOUTH Miss ' Vlrrlnls e,155 Martin, daughter of Mr. and Vegetablewaohhd

1 ? s " r yFresh From the Oven ,

Efleiia Srasft Efeeadl
Phone
8104Liberty Mrs. Bar Martin, sia .flnt Pure Cane, Snowflake Brandstreet, Salem, Is one . of 22 per-

sons who will - loin the r.tUtnr. KLONDIKE
WATERMELONS

jnla-Gold- en Gate study tour,
100-lb.S- k.

sponsored by the Oregon Col-
lege of Education, Monmouth,
announces Dr. J. Norman Carls.

l-I- b. Loaf
1 Cnallced .

10cgeologist and geographer, who is 7econaucting tho tour. - ...

After two daw f rnllmfna'rv
classroom work. m - tani win
leave Monmouth , Saturday, July
22. and travel hr motor tn Pr.

10 its 40c 25 lbs... ...5)i.2o
C&H Sitjror Only Slightly Higher

GOLDEN CRUST

Sliced Bread . ... 8cter lake. Other points of inter
est Will include : the Ran ITran.
Cisco fair, ML Lassen, tht Sacra
mento vauey, the Tosemite,
Monterev and north rar nn.

Sweet, juicy
Valencia Ofl
Oranges.. Jdoz.
Apricots, nice f-o- nes,

per lag 3)v
Fancy
Green llavBeans J lbs. aOjv

tncy Golden

Beans 3 for 19c
Labl&h White :

Celery, bunch v
Labish Green Utah Type
Celery, tJOfl
biflr bunches Hv V

or Sandwich
Loaf 12cLasge IjoaJ

the California and Orernn mwm raw
WiE Lb.

The party will include its own

Freshly Baked, Slightly Salted

Values you can't beat f Prices
slashed aa much as

A Samples odd lots! . Buy Kitchen Queen Floor
$1.05"

Snowflakeor Kripy

3lb.pkg. g"; ORBIS

DEVILS FOOD
LAYERS

with fudge frosting. Al-
so Angel Foods. To see
these cakes is to want
one.

O CakeDosuts
O Maple Bars ..

. O Batter Rolls
O Long and . '

O Round Bans --

AH priced at, ejjgn
per doPn &2tV

IPflGG
Not like bakery pies at

O Pineapple- O Fresh Cherry

SS)(BsIFfi'ii(BiiDnas 49-I-b.

sack... S9c
YOU ACTUALLY SAVE 21c ON . TTv TT f1
EACH PAIRI Choose from a mwe U JU JV , And of coarse yoaH want
assortment of lovely, soft materials I ' f N
They're neatly, finished trimmed in J JUU nr:"

Only the finest Inffredi-ent- a

used. Blade aa 70a
would make them at jour
own home. This week's
feature -

MOCHA
Layer Cake .

covered with a rich thick
boiled Mocha dressing.

sizes:.

Delicious Sponge , ... . , ,

Jelly o 1 5OCA'
Kona - , for iSDC

- LADY BALTIMORE ?

1: LAYER jCAKES J,
"

5

With light-hofle- d frosting
sprinkled "Mrith.; nuts and
chopped eherrlea. t.. 7.

Seal2ScMd49s

WU IliiUVBI VI fWUi

New Carrots, V ej
large bunches, ea. AW
New Beets, v Green On- -
ions, Radishes, gn
per himrli JV

tb? '
ba?ches ECC

Ripe Tomatoes .

sg2lbs.SlvC
Cucumbers 2 for flC
PotatoesSO IbA 2fS
Santiam Valley New"
Green Peas-They'-re es--r

a pound or so of

.: 5)E,I3D .

- The freshest . and most
delightful of -

Best Foods
Slayonnaise

Miracle Whip i

. Quart ..

Tiffany Salad Dressing

Quart.J SSC
Sandwich Spread:-- -

Quart 17C

C S. - O Apple themalLPerlbeOJli;
25cChofcel155 N. .

Ccsunerdal
Phone

6723 tj--r MeUow Blend -

Boslon Cream Pies

BssssssssiBBsssssssnw t ,r... - ....
Regular $1M9 ':. .

:.ipnGn(BniLiLAS d.
: Regular 39c Odds and End , .

.f

, Regular 98c Cotton and Rayon l ; ;rtnj

"-- Fresn .
With fresh ojA
strawberries... tSRring Fiycrs roaster3) lbs. JV;

--Tenderized Sweet Sugar Cured 4

T r v

: SC3 : Sonkist
-y-

r-:;r sinkist
'Tomato Jnice '

an - - - XI V V
7 Tonad Fruit Coclrtail;Yonns Ilea Tri ' riL--keys (Dome's).-Hw-dLl-

O

SoepJL Wr. eiC Small
T7hite Meat Tana : -

tegs of Yoanf
XluttOB, IK! llaUC

E7cMediumsfzeslettosi Chops, Cat frota young pig porkers. They're the nicest we're
' seea'in many a mown. - . ; ;H;5Reader 39c S04nch ..." : ' I

' Rculcrlj)0 Swedish . I' '

' 'Meaty Pork . '. yeL
;Back lloaem,' Ibw. Corned

Beef eaas '4$ or 7hol

Ham, lb. 23gFresh Liver,

Yon'U Want Some of. This Once You Taste It
v

French Fried Pop Cora 5c & 10c
Ionrch Olives, picnic tins...u...i. flQg

"
OLD MONK RIPE OLIVES

Perhaps'one ef the best in our stock..: :

Armonr's Old. Fashion Beet
Stew with y - o
real beefj aaa -
New Pack Shad, It's richer,
better flavored .than - pink
aalnoa. Special, No. 1 cans

6cSeasosdnc
Salt, Pork, 11k. Now if you're too busy to bake one of these fine

hams weTl bake cne for you and delirer it to-- yon
steaming hot for the smaO extra -- charge: of 10c

' l)v ltd (l)vtn lUv. ) vUii) ProCooked - - o
Picnics, rs.

,
' 11 UC Z) tor.

1 w T P1IOXU 8194


